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DIY Tool: Brochure 
 
Example  
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Copy 

 

<Program Name> is a smarter way for us to donate together and make a real difference 

in our community. 

 

How does it work? 

 

With <program name>, your donation comes out of your pay before tax so giving to 

charity at work saves you time and money.  <If relevant> Even better , <company> 

matches your donation – so when you give, we give too! 

 

<Images for non-matching program> 

 

 

 

 

 

 

<Images for matching program> 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
epending on your marginal tax rate 
*depending on marginal tax rate 

And workplace giving is great for charities - because donations go straight from payroll 

into the charity’s bank account, it dramatically reduces their fundraising costs and they  

 
*depending on marginal tax rate 

 

And workplace giving is great for charities. Because donations go straight from payroll into 

the charity’s bank account, it dramatically reduces their fundraising costs and they get 

ongoing revenue. 

 

Meet our Charity Partners 

 

In line with our business strategy, and after surveying our team to find out the social issues 

you care about, the following charity partners were selected.    

 

<insert logo, charity name and brief charity description and replicate for each charity 

partner>  

 

The power of giving together  

 

Just $2 pre-tax a week from 50% of us, plus <company> matching of up to $XXXXX per 

annum, will generate $XXXXX a year in donations. <use imagery if possible> 

You give … It costs*… 
… the  

charity receives 

You give … It costs*… … so the  

charity receives 
We match … 
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That’s enough to: <insert a few examples of collective donation impact, obtained from 

charity partners>  

  

And whilst we’ve used a donation of $2 pre-tax a week as an example, it’s OK to give 50c, 

$1 or whatever amount suits you – every donation makes a difference. 

 

How to donate  

 

It’s easy.  You can either donate a pre-set amount each pay (divided equally between 

our charity partners) or choose who you’d like to support and how much you would like to 

give each pay. Payroll will process your donation and send it to your selected charities 

each month – you won’t need to do anything else.  You can change or cancel your 

donation at any time by re-submitting the donation form. <donation form or link to form>  
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